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City High and 

Dry in S. C. 

Weekend Flood
3.75 Inches of Rain Caui 

No Damage and Sm; 
Inconvenience Here

Many a local resident readlr 
__newspaper reports about las 

week-end's rainstorm and : 
sequent floods or listening

 radio broadcasts of damage th 
downpour wrought In Southpr 

.California found another attrai 
lion to living in Torrancp. E> 
ccpt in a few Isolated spots I 
the southern part of the cltj 
this community was high an

. dry and no local resident wa 
forced to battle floodwaters t 
get to or from his job.

It was the second successlv 
heavy weekend rain storm am 
third successive Saturday-Sun 
day downpour. However, loca

^PTEclpttfltiaiirrwaa not as muel   
as tne Feb. 6-7 rain, the las 
downpour leaving 3.75 Inches a; 
compared .to 4.20 Inches for thi 
first storm this month.

The total rainfall this seasoi 
is how 16.63 inches, the mos

-Torrance has received at
time of year 
ichool began

since the 
cording

thi 
high 
rain

drops In 1929. Last year at 
this date, Torrance had 8.78 
Inches. A total of 8.29-incl 
ralri has fallen here so far this 
month.

Highway Deep In Mud
'Other raTrTtotals at this dati

were: 1935 14.03; 1934 7.26
1933-9.33; 1932 14.81; 1931-
13.98; 1930 6.82 and 1929 6.02
The average rainfall as of Feb

! 18 is 10.81 inches.
  Lomita reports 4.89 inches 
1 from the weekend storm, bring- 
I ing the season's total to 18.49 as 
', compared with 6.64 Inches to 
f- >. date- laat-^year. Lomita.. boule- 
'• vard was"closed at two points 
1 and barriers erected across scv-
  craT otljcr Inner streets In that

vicinity for the safety of moto 
I Ists late Saturday afternoo 
  The statp highway was deep i 

mud and debris at the foot < 
Eshclman avenue and at 249th 
and Eshclman mud was piled 
up two 1'cet deep.

In Torrance, however, the 
flood cause* little if any incon 
venience and there was no dam 
age or evacuation of homes. 
Western avenue was closed to 
traffic Saturday night but all 
streets within the main part of 
the city were free from water. 
No Industrial plant suffered any 
loss although the Hydril com- 

_pany In thu southwestern part 
of the city was surrounded- by 

. water.
Shoestring Flooded 

The only Inconvenience here 
was the halting of street car 
facilities between this city and 
Los Angeles and San Pedro. 
This was rectified with the in 
stallation of a bus service Mon 
day morning that connected lo 
cal passengers with the Redondo 
car line.

The P. E. tracks were washed 
out on both sides of Torrance. 
Train service was resumed ear 
ly Monday afternoon.

Mall service was disrupted a 
, few hours but Postmaster Earl 

Conner taxied two loads to Re-1 
dondo and brought in 43 ba 
tioni that city Monday morning 
and the brief Interruption wai 
hardly noticed.

' A number of homes In the 
Shoestring strip were abandoned 
as flood waters reached to floor 
levels, especially to the east of 
the city where a number of 

"'small ranches were Inundated 
and crops are still under water.

City ItcsU Secure 
Fair weather Monday cheered 

thousands of residents In com 
munities all around Torrance 
which were flooded. Hundreds 
of workers began drudging in 
the mud to clear streets of 
thousands of tons of debris 
spread over the highways by 
the weekend rains. The run-off 
from the Palos' Vcrdes hills 
surged down upon Wllmington 
and San Pedro to cause consid 
erable damage and the Wilmlng- 
ton-Sun Pedro road was blocked 
entirely by an .avalanche of clay

THE MODERN NOAH'S ARK...FEARS NO FLOOD

The port accessible by
highway only through mud and
water In many places running- 
board deep.

  ' More than a foot of mud over 
the Gardena line P. E, tracks 
had to be shovelled flway be 
fore traffic was resumed there. 
Large areas of Long Beach, 
Compton, Watts, Hawthor 
Lennbx and other populous 
tions northward 
flooded. Vast 

(Continued on

TORRANCE
 HOME LIFE, SCHOOLS; 
uriLirits, BUSINESS,
INDIVIDUAL MOVEMENT, SAFETX 
ANDCOMfORT UNIMPAIRED. 
NO PROPERTY DAMAGE

evidence that
 The weather man provided a smashing reason for ranee. Others gave up attempting to break thru flooded but Torrance realty remained sound all evidence 

ivlng in Torrance this week as'the above graphic draw- highways and returned home, losing pay. even the elements favor home-building in Torrance! 
ng proves. Employes of local industries who have their Wet feet, exposure and sodden clothing took their There are hundreds of reasonably priced desirable re: 

populous SPC-' homea here consoled those who waded thru mud and health toll ebwwhere and while homes in the rest of the ! n tlal |O*K ,'M Jorrance- . Unde/ t!  FH.A ?'»"; work « 
^re" badly flood debris in attempts to reach their jobs from other Southland suffered more than a half-mlllion dollars d.m- JZTn^ which TcU!'taxes in.u'Tnce TtereTa 

,eas became .communities Many of these had their cars stalled, their age. not one house was flooded here! Real estate in sur- Sment oloan ?°'" moscas s th 'ir.^S th 
Page J-A) homes flooded, their furniMilng. damaged-all outside Tor- founding territory tumbled downstream In flood waters rent  >ith the added protection against increased rents.

Civic Building 

Awaits Final

Lowest Bid On the Proposed 
Structure Is $19,790 
By Wickholm, Ltd.

If the city council at its ad 
journed meeting this afternoon 
awards the contract f 
erection and furnishing of the 
proposed civic adminlsffatrc 
building to the ' lowest bidder, 
Eiser Wickholm, Ltd., the next 
move toward construction of the 
structure to adjoin the civic   
auditorium on El Prado will be 
up to the PWA authorities in * 
Washington, D. C.

The council, It is iinaerstoocl,   
can award the contract to the

w bidder subject to the ap 
proval of the PWA. A full re 
port of all preliminary steps 
leading to the opening of the
flffcrs-early-thls-week-was-sent 
to the PWA office In Los An 
geles for inspection and recom 
mendation for final approval- 
No word has been received from 
the regional PWA officials con 
cerning the progress, on the 
joint city and federal project. 

Get 13 Offers
Thirteen bids six more than 

the number submitted >on the
uilding at 'the first call, Jan. 5

 were opened and read in the 
presence of more than 50 rep 
resentatives of cons t r u c t i o n 
companies present-in the coun- 

ihamber. The *new quota- 
lions ranged from $24,207 to 
519,790 on the erection and com 

furnishing of the building. 
The first set of bids ranged 
rom $29,986 to $23,350 on. the 
luildlng alone.

Elser Wickholm, Ltd., was 
.gain apparently the lowest bid 

der for the complete project, 
his offer being $19,790 as com 
pared to his Jan. 5 low esti- 
nafcg_of $23,620 for erecting the 
sliding and partially equip- 
ilng it.
This week the lowest bid on 

onstructing the proposed civic 
tructure was Guy E. Hall's 
16,794.' In addition to that job, 
ic contractors were invited to 
ubmit three other quotations 
n equipping the building with 
he necessdry furnishings and 
upplics.

First Bids.Too High 
After the first bids, were ,ro- 

eived and shortly before all of 
hem were thrown out and the 
ontractors invited to bid. on a 
ightiy changed set of spccifi- 

atlons, City Engineer Frank R. 
Leonard said that he and the 

chitect, P. A. Eisen, had esti- 
latcd the building would cost 
about $17,000 and not more 
lan $18,000 on the basis of $4

$4.50 per square foot." 
At that time Mayor W. H. 

tanger expressed the opinion 
at the i city could not build 
e proposed civic structure 
ith the Jan. 5 bids because 
ur PWA allocation toward the 

>!>t will not permit anything
 er $18,000."
Following are the offers sub- 
itted Tuesday night, the first 
gure being the bid on the 
uilding Itself, the second being 
e total of the bid including 
rnlshings:

Second Bid Offers 
Brunzell and Jacobs, $19,583, 
tal $20,973; Kirk Lipshultz, 
0,980, total $23,564; White Me- 
nnls Company, $18,287, total 
1,237; Stark and Schmidt, 
9,875, total $22,738; Arthur 
nner, $20,978, total $24,393; 
ng Beach Brick Company, 

0,138, total $23,039. ' 
Guy E. Hall, $16,794, total 
9,847; Hanscn, Howard and 
haffer, $21,374, total $24.207; 
ank Schoenrock, $17,789, total 
0,544; Eiser Wickholm, Ltd., 
7,000, total $lfl,790; Whit- 
ckcr and Snook, $17,250, total 
0,310; R. J. Daum, $18,987, 
tal $22,057; W. W. Petlc-y, $16,- 
3, total $19,813.

Muzzle Sought 
or Rooster Pair

Poo late to actually Ijear the 
prlts disturbing the peace of 

e 1800 block on Andreo ave- 
e, Capt. John> Stroh of the 
lice department started out 
s morning on a hunt for 
vo very loud roosters" wjiui.. 
art crowing about 5 u. in. 
j continue to 7 a. m., and 

en resume operations early in 
e evening." The police report 

the rooster duct continues 
i the following threat: 

"Neighbors would like 'em muz 
zled or else."


